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Management science should help different managers and policy
makers to make optimal, if possible, or satisfactory, at least,
informed decisions. IJAMS builds six interfaces: between
management science theory and application; between
management scientists and managers; between "hard"
decision models and "soft" decision models; between
deterministic and probabilistic models; between a specific
strategy and an individual model; and finally, between a
corporation and its environment, as well as the whole of
society.
Topics covered include:
• Business process management, strategy,
strategic management
• Computer sciences, data
warehousing/mining
• Decision analysis, soft decision making
• Engineering management,
financial/industrial/marketing engineering
• Information systems and technology
• Interdisciplinary management, knowledge
management
• Mathematics, operations, operational
research/management
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Multidisciplinary research
Organisation performance
Political science, public sector
Production/supply chain management
Psychology
Quantitative/qualitative management,
statistics
• Revenue, risk, services management
• Social issues, sociology
• Systems engineering
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